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Ho Wan Leng 
何 韵 璘

In 1980, at the age of 17, I surrendered my life to Christ. As the 
first Christian in my family, this journey brought both joy and 
challenges. I used to sneak out of my home to attend Youth 
Services. By God’s grace and mercy, salvation eventually 
touched not only my immediate family but also most of my 
extended family.

Currently, at Grace Assembly of God (Grace AG), I serve 
primarily as a Grace Group Leader, on the Executive Church 
Board and Chair the Human Resource Committee. Over the 
past decade, I have been actively involved in workplace 
ministry, delivering sermons and workshops on various faith 
and work topics with biblical perspectives for churches and 
Christian organizations in and outside Singapore. During the 
pandemic, I enrolled at Fuller Theological Seminary in the US, 
graduating in March 2023.

My career began in 1986, and I’ve accumulated over three 
decades of educational, consultancy, and corporate HR 
experience in regional and global roles. I am thankful for the 
foundations that God has laid in my life through my career, 
preparing me to head and lead my own professional consulting 
services company, which now has a presence in five countries 
across Asia.

Should I be elected, I perceive it as a divine appointment with 
a divine purpose and plan. I am committed to serving God and 
my fellow Gracians to the best of my abilities and giftings.

1980年，十七岁的我就已将自己的生命献给了基督。
作为我家里的第一个基督徒，这段旅程带给了我喜悦
和挑战。我曾经偷偷溜出家门去参加青年崇拜。蒙神
的恩典和怜悯，救恩最终不仅触动了我家庭中的直系
亲属，还临到了大部分的亲戚。

目前，我主要在神召会恩典堂担任恩典小组组长，
并在教会执事会中服事，同时担任人力资源委员会主
席。在过去的十年里，我积极参与职场事工，以圣经
的角度，在新加坡境内外的教会和基督教组织中，就
各种信仰与工作相关的主题进行布道和研讨会。在疫
情期间，我在美国富勒神学院就读，并于2023年3月
毕业。

我的职业生涯始于1986年，在区域和全球角色中拥
有超过三十年的教育、咨询和企业人力资源经验。我
感谢神在我的职业生涯中为我的生命奠定了基础，让
我准备好去领导和负责带领我自己的专业咨询服务 
公司。

如果我当选，我将视之为一个带有神圣的目的和计划
的神圣任命。我承诺，我将尽我所能和我所领受的恩
赐，全心全意地服侍神和恩友。

MY OCCUPATION / 我的职业 :   Chief Executive Officer  首席执行长

ABOUT MY FAMILY / 关于我的家庭 :    
I am single. I have a brother, sister, nephew and a goddaughter
我是单身。 我有一个兄弟、 一个姐妹、 一个侄子和一个干女儿

MINISTRIES THAT I SERVE IN / 我的服事 : 
• Member of Executive Church Board  教会执事会委员
• Chair of Human Resource Committee   人力资源委员会主席
• Grace Group Leader  恩典小组的组长
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Peter Lim  
林 李 源

I started attending Grace Assembly of God (Grace AG) right 
after my PSLE in 1979. Since then, I have served as a youth 
leader, and worship leader in the adult services for many 
years, before being elected to the Executive Church Board 
(ECB).

I met my wife Freda when we both served in the worship team 
in Grace AG 28 years ago. While I have “retired” as a worship 
leader, Freda continues to serve actively in the Creative Arts 
Ministry (CAM) as a vocal trainer, singer and keyboardist. Our 
teenage son, Linus Mark also currently serves as a singer and 
keyboardist in CAM.

Professionally, I am trained as an accountant and was an 
auditor for 12 years in a Big Four accounting firm, before I 
switched to a sales role with the same firm. This year, I 
celebrate my 33rd work anniversary with my first and only 
employer since graduation.

Apart from the additional legal and compliance obligations, 
the ECB is a ministry like any other ministry in church. We 
work closely with the Senior Pastor on matters relating to 
corporate governance and provide strategic input and sup-
port to him and the leadership team on church ministry and 
operational matters.

I believe that the key role of the Honorary Secretary is to be 
an effective partner to the Senior Pastor so that he, in turn, 
can be an effective leader of the Church and the ECB. To do 
this, I focus on building close working relationships with him, 
the ECB, and the church leadership team. Where applicable, I 
leverage my history with the Church to help us look forward.

MY OCCUPATION / 我的职业 :  
Partner in an international accounting firm  国际会计事务所合伙人

ABOUT MY FAMILY / 关于我的家庭 :    
Married to Freda Chiang with a son
我的妻子是Freda Chiang， 我们有一个儿子

MINISTRIES THAT I SERVE IN / 我的服事 : 
• Honorary Secretary of Executive Church Board  教会执事会名誉文书

我在1979年小学会考毕业后，就开始参加神召会恩典
堂。我在被选入教会执事会(ECB)前，一直担任青年
领袖，并在成人崇拜中担任崇拜领袖。

我和我的妻子Freda于二十八年前在神召会恩典堂的
敬拜团中相识。虽然我已经从领诗的岗位上退下来
了，但Freda仍旧继续积极地在创艺事工(CAM)担任
声乐教练、歌手和键盘手。我们的儿子Linus Mark目
前也在敬拜团担任歌手和键盘手。

在专业方面，我是一名会计师，并在一家四大会计事
务所担任了十二年的审计师，之后转到同一家公司的
销售职位。今年，我与毕业后的第一个，也是唯一一
个雇主，一起庆祝我工作33周年。

除了额外的法律和合规义务之外，教会执事会与教会
中的任何其他事工一样，也是一个事工。我们与主任
牧师密切合作，处理与组织治理有关的事务，并为他
和领导团队在教会事工和运营事务方面提供战略性的
建议和支持。

我相信，名誉文书的关键角色是成为主任牧师的有
效合作伙伴，以便他能成为教会和执事会的有效领导
者。为了做到这一点，我专注于与他、执事会以及教
会领导团队建立密切的工作关系。在适当的情况下，
我会使用我在教会的历史来帮助我们展望未来。
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Cham Lee Fin  
詹 丽 芬

I came to know the Lord at a young age of 11 years old and 
started attending Grace Assembly of God in 1992. 

What kept me in this Church is the Grace Group members 
whom I have had the privilege to know and to serve with 
throughout the years. These are beloved people who have 
helped me grow in my relationship with God and service for 
His Kingdom. Other than being part of a Grace Group, I am 
currently a member of the Executive Church Board (ECB) and 
the Human Resource Committee.

On the work front, I am in charge of the Finance and Admin 
Department of a government agency. I am thankful to God 
for His goodness and provision in my life as He guided me 
through my career.

I thank God for the opportunity and privilege to be able to 
serve in the ECB to support the Senior Pastor and the team in 
the overall governance of the Church.

MY OCCUPATION / 我的职业 :  
Financial Controller in a Government Agency  政府机构的财务总监

ABOUT MY FAMILY / 关于我的家庭 :    
Married to Colin Chew, with 2 sons
我的丈夫是Colin Chew， 我们有两个儿子

MINISTRIES THAT I SERVE IN / 我的服事 : 
• Member of Executive Church Board  教会执事会委员
• Member of Human Resource Committee  人力资源委员会成员
• Member of Grace Group, and Mechola Dance Group 
 恩典小组组员， Mechola舞蹈组成员

我在11岁时认识主，并于1992年开始参加神召会 
恩典堂。

我留在这个教会是因我有幸认识一班恩典小组的组
员，并与他们一起服侍多年。这些可爱的弟兄姐妹们
帮助我在与神的关系和服侍上不断成长。除了参加恩
典小组之外，我目前还是教会执事会(ECB)和人力资
源委员会的成员。

在工作方面，我负责一家政府机构的财务和行政部
门。我感谢神在我生命中的恩惠和供应，祂一直在我
的职业生涯中引导着我。

我感谢神赐给我机会，让我有幸在教会执事会(ECB)
服侍，在教会整体治理方面支持主任牧师和团队。
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Lee Han  
李 涵

I accepted the Lord 25 years ago and by His grace He is 
renewing my faith daily. Grace Assembly of God (Grace AG) 
has been my home church for the past 17 years. I am a first-
generation Christian who experienced God’s love and grace. 
I have been working on building my faith and submitting to 
God’s sovereignty by seeking Him in the word and being 
discipled at Grace AG.
 
I am happily married to my husband, Gan Heng, who is a God-
sent life partner and sounding board on our journey to live out 
God’s word in our lives.
 
As a marketer of an international bank headquartered in UK, 
I’m responsible to create content and lead collaborations for 
advertising and events to serve the clients of the private 
banking accounts in 7 countries across the region.
 
I have over 11 years of corporate experience in marketing, 
partnerships and investor relations for hospitality, retail, real 
estate investment and private banking sectors. With these 
skills, I hope to be a voice for the young working adults in 
Grace AG, particularly as we consider what the future holds 
for our church. 

MY OCCUPATION / 我的职业 : Marketing  市场营销

ABOUT MY FAMILY / 关于我的家庭 :    
Married to Gan Heng
我的丈夫是Gan Heng

MINISTRIES THAT I SERVE IN / 我的服事 : 
• Grace Group Leader  恩典小组组长
• Ushering Ministry  招待事工

我在二十五年前接受了主耶稣，靠着祂的恩典，我的
信心每天都在更新。在过去十七年里，神召会恩典
堂是我属灵的家。我是家中第一代基督徒，经历了神
的爱和恩典。我一直在努力建立我的信心并顺服于神
的主权，从圣经中寻求祂的道，在恩典堂接受门徒 
训练。

我与我的丈夫Gan Heng幸福地结为夫妻，他是上帝赐
我的人生伴侣，并在我们的生活中活出神话语的道路 
上给予支持和倾听。

我是一家总部位于英国的国际银行的营销人员。职责
是创建内容并领导合作，为跨区域的七个国家的私人
银行客户提供广告和活动服务。

我在酒店、零售、房地产投资和私人银行等领域拥有
超过11年的企业营销、合作伙伴关系和投资者关系的
经验。凭借这些技能，我希望在我们考虑教会未来发
展方向时，为恩典堂的年轻职场人士发声。
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Kenneth Lek 
陆 子 钦

I have been serving on the Executive Church Board (ECB) 
since 2020 and chairing the Estate and Facilities Committee.

My wife, Rose and I have three beautiful children — Daniel, 
Faith and Samuel. Rose and I have been hosting the Telok 
Blangah Grace Group since 1998. Previously, I have also 
served as a Grace Group Leader and a District Leader.

I was a career banker for 28 years. My expertise is in the area 
of investments and wealth management. 

Apart from my professional qualification, being a member of 
Grace Assembly of God (Grace AG) for the past 29 years and 
serving in the past ECBs have contributed to my understanding 
of how the Church operates. My willingness to serve God and 
the Church is the most important attribute I possess that I can 
bring to the Board. I will be glad to serve in any capacity within 
my abilities.

With the uncertainties in the world, we need to keep up with 
the pace of change and move beyond our comfort zones. 
With God’s guidance and the collective wisdom of the ECB, it 
is my prayer that we will maximise and multiply the resources 
that God has blessed Grace AG with, to build a church after 
His heart.

自2020年起，我一直都在教会执事会中(ECB)服事，
并担任产业及设施委员会主席。

我和我的妻子Rose育有三个漂亮的孩子——Daniel, 
Faith和Samuel。我和Rose自1998年以来一直是直
落布兰雅恩典小组的开放家庭。此前，我还担任过恩
典小组的组长和区长。

我曾是一名银行业者，拥有二十八年的职场经验。我
的专长领域是投资和财富管理。

除了我的专业资格外，作为二十九年的神召会恩典堂
会友，并曾在过去的执事会中服事，这些都有助于我
对教会营运的理解。我愿意服事上帝和祂的教会，这
是我可以为执事会带来的最重要品质。我将愿意在我
能力范围内担任任何职务。

面对世界的不确定性，我们需要跟上变化的步伐，
走出我们的舒适区。在神的引领和执事会的集体智慧
下，我祷告我们能够将神赐予神召会恩典堂的资源最
大化并使它倍增，建立一个合祂心意的教会。

MY OCCUPATION / 我的职业 :   Former Banker  前银行业者

ABOUT MY FAMILY / 关于我的家庭 :    
Married to Rose Neo with two sons and a daughter 
我的妻子是Rose Neo， 我们有两个儿子和一个女儿

MINISTRIES THAT I SERVE IN / 我的服事 : 
• Member of Executive Church Board  教会执事会委员
• Chair of Estate and Facilities Committee  产业及设施委员会主席
• Member of Grace Group  恩典小组组员
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Clyde Ong 
王 译 虢

I accepted Christ in 1991, and very quickly discovered my 
passion for the Chinese ministry when I joined their worship 
team in 1999.This passion for the Chinese ministry continued 
after I started attending Grace Assembly of God in 2006. I 
still serve with the Chinese Ministry worship team and I enjoy 
bringing vibrancy to them.

Since 2009, I have been working at the Civil Aviation Authority 
of Singapore. I currently lead a team that oversees the 
licensing of pilots and aircraft engineers. We also oversee 
the development of regulations and safety policies, as well 
as ensuring the compliance of pilot and maintenance training 
organisations. I participate actively in an ASEAN working 
group to harmonise and raise regional safety standards; 
Advisor for Singapore on one of the International Civil Aviation 
Organization’s (ICAO) panels; and an ICAO certified instructor 
at the Singapore Aviation Academy.

I am an auditor by training. As a public servant, I have 
experienced first-hand the importance of governance within 
an organisation. After implementing electronic systems in my 
workplace, I am also familiar with cybersecurity requirements. 
I hope to contribute in these areas if elected to the Executive 
Church Board (ECB).

Being in the Chinese ministry for the last 18 years, I have 
developed a burden for my fellow Gracians there. If I am 
elected to the ECB, I hope to be their voice in sharing their 
concerns related to the Chinese ministry while aligning them 
to the Church’s vision and mission.

我在1991年信主，之后在1999年加入当时的敬拜
团，并很快发现了我对中文事工的热忱。我对中文事
工的热忱在我2006年参加恩典堂后持续至今。我现在
仍然在中文事工的敬拜团队中服侍，我乐忠于把活力
带给团队及会众。

自2009年起，我一直在新加坡民航局工作。我目前
领导着一个监督飞行员和飞机工程师执照的团队。我
们还监督法规和安全政策的制定，以及确保试点和维
护培训机构的合规性。我也是其中一个亚细安工作组
的组员，负责协调和提高地区安全标准；亦担任国际
民用航空组织(ICAO)一个小组的新加坡顾问。除此之
外，我也是新加坡航空学院的国际民用航空组织认证
讲师。

我是受过培训的审计员。作为一名公务员，我亲身
体会到机构内部管治的重要性。在我的工作场所实施
了电子系统之后，我也熟悉了网络安全要求。如果
我被选为教会执事会委员，我希望能在这些方面有所 
贡献。

通过在中文事工过去十八年的服事，让我对在中文事
工的恩友产生负担。如果我被选为教会执事会委员，
我希望为他们发声，分享他们对中文事工所关切的事
项，同时使他们与教会的异象和使命保持一致。

MY OCCUPATION / 我的职业 : Public Servant  公务员

ABOUT MY FAMILY / 关于我的家庭 :    
Married to Chong Hui Han 
我的妻子是Chong Hui Han

MINISTRIES THAT I SERVE IN / 我的服事 : 
• Chinese Ministry – Worship team  中文事工——敬拜团
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Victor Yen  
甄 耀 祖

In a blink of an eye, I have been in Grace Assembly of God 
(Grace AG) for more than 20 years. As a first-generation 
Christian, Grace AG was the church where I was discipled and 
baptised in. It was in Grace where I met my wife Sharon, when 
we were both serving in the Creative Arts Ministry. We have 
two children – Chloe and Elijah – who are in R-AGE and Grace 
Kids ministries too. 

I accepted Jesus Christ as my Lord and Saviour when I was 
18 but really began attending church services regularly only 
after National Service. It was through the Alpha Programme 
that got me assigned to a Grace Group. Joining Joshua Grace 
Group then was a turning point in my spiritual walk, where 
I felt ‘rooted’ and became involved in church activities. I am 
proud to say that I am still in Joshua Grace Group after all 
these years! 

What I appreciate most about Grace AG is her multi-
generational and multilingual nature, where the young and old 
can find purpose in God and form deep spiritual relationships 
here. Over the years, the church is constantly discipling 
members to live our lives for Christ, and to believe that God 
can use us. This is evident in our relentless efforts in the 
missions field and local communities. 

My professional background is in communications and mar-
keting. I am in a Statutory Board, working on digital marketing, 
website management and stakeholder engagement. 

MY OCCUPATION / 我的职业 : Marketing Communications Manager  营销传播经理

ABOUT MY FAMILY / 关于我的家庭 :    
Married to Sharon Gin with a daughter and a son
我的妻子是Sharon Gin， 我们有一个女儿和一个儿子

MINISTRIES THAT I SERVE IN / 我的服事 : 
• Member of Executive Church Board  教会执事会委员
• Member of Grace Missions Committee  恩典差传委员会成员
• Grace Group Leader  恩典小组组长

转眼间，我已经在神召会恩典堂超过二十年了。作为
第一代基督徒，神召会恩典堂是我接受门徒训练并
受洗的教会。我与我的妻子Sharon在恩典堂相识，
当时我们都在创艺事工中服侍。我们的两个孩子——
Chloe和Elijah，他们也参与了R-AGE(青少年)和恩典
儿童事工。

我在18岁时接受耶稣基督成为我的救主，但直到完成
国民服役后才真正开始定期参加教会崇拜。参加启发
课程后，我被分配到了一个恩典小组。加入Joshua
恩典小组是我灵命成长的转折点，我拥有了归属感，
并开始参与教会的活动。我要很自豪地说，在这些年
来我仍然是Joshua恩典小组的组员！

我最欣赏神召会恩典堂的是她的多代人和多语言的特
性。年轻人和年长者都可以在这里找到神对他们的心
意，并建立深厚的属灵关系。多年来，教会不断地对
会友进行门徒训练，让我们为基督而活，并相信神可
以使用我们。这一点在我们对宣教领域和本地社群的
努力中显而易见。

我的专业背景是在传播和营销领域。我在一个法定
机构工作，负责数字营销、网站管理和衔接利益相 
关者。


